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-IR MlHIIOUrS WOODS, UMlM u longteach road in

------ Weather, for He own free the oou
»yo“* the Jorden, end, u near u I 
®»« oot, It wee eboot. mid simmer.

It's eye see. Jeens Is reedy en* 
willin' to hear en* help ns efore ws’re 
jjndf to esk. Observe, though, thet 
Martha, *es soon es she heard thet Jeens 

wottog' vers properly good not to
------- Him, end see did Mery—pair, tender-
hertsd lesele—sifter Merthe let her ken 
thet Christ wee near. Why did they gee 
net to meet Him, think yet Beoauee they 
knew thet He loved them es He had loved 

deed brtther, therefore they felt sure 
». sympathy and oomfort. There were 

nee doot, hot thee are 
My freene, I’m one geen 

to spekylete yeeeleeely eboot flther or 
nee the M aliter wnd has gene 
oleer to Laser us’ hooeo, had Martha 

Mery nee, gene oot to meet 
Him, That's nee to the pint the 
noo. We ken thet In their sorrow end 
bereavement they did gang to meet Him, 
expeokin sympathy an’ oomfort, an’ we 
ken also thet they get them. See, my 
freene, gin we in oor sorrow en' bereave.

will only gee oot an’ meet the deer 
Maleter, Hppenln tee Him, as thee twe 
lassies did, we'll get, as they get, far melr 
then we esk or expeok. Eh, sirs I He’s e 
kind, kind mal «ter. There’s nee words In 
ony langidge, there’s nee words In a’ the 
langldges o’ this wide warl, to express ths 
love that He has for ane and s’ o’ 
ns, the sympathy He has wl* ns 
In oor sorrows, an’ the oomfort He’ll 
gin na gin we only gang
meet Him. Oh pair bereaved___
jlet gang oot an’ meet the dear, 
maleter (He’s a]ose at ban welkin for 
an* jlet fa doon at His feet gieetin 
Mary, and say: *0h I My Lord 1 I bave 
loet my pair wee lemmle, my bonnle win- 
■onie bafrnie, that vu like a lanohin van- 
beam V the hoose, an’ my vara hert is like 
to brek wl wee, an’ I’m oome to you, 
Maleter, for sympathy en’ oomfort,’ end 
He 11 gle ye them jlst as He gee them to 
Mery, eye, an’ gin ye’ll only look arieht, 
ye’ll see Him greetln wl ye as He did wl 
Mery. He’ll alblloe hand the gate o’ 
heaven a wee bit ajar for ye, an’ 
let ye get a bit blink o’ yer 
lost lemmle pleyln on the bonnle 
banks, wheur the moss Is eye salt, the 
thyme is eye eweet end the goWane eye 
bloomin, whenr there’s nee oenld nor 
hunger not darkness, nee death nor sorrow 
nor tears, for evermelr. Amen.”

The simple truths spoken in the homely 
Dorlo of her native lend seemed to oom
fort the bereaved mother end the look of 
Intense gratitude, with whioh she regarded 
the speaker, made her comely features 
very pleasant to look upon. •The little 
ooffin was reverently closed, carried out
side and raised on the shoulders of Seller 
Jack end another stalwart pioneer. The 
mother followed the corpse to the door by 
the side of her husband. Then, oblivions of 
everything but her bereavement, she threw 
herself on her husband's breast, and walled 
out: “Oh Willie I Willie I this Is hard to 
bide. I wish my balrnle could hae been 
burled amang oor ain kin at heme.” 
Willie with twitching lips kissed bis wife, 
and as he gave her to one of the women in 
attendance whispered sadly, “God’s will 
be done, Mary I”

We buried the child at the foot of a 
spreading Norway pine on a sandy knoll 
on the rear end of hb father’s lot The 
bitter oold and driving 
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tie eeeeaè Application of BelhÉee le Boor- 
Brewler-

/'Vont Me Medical Summary.
During thé terrible days of the snprem.

e in Paris, at the end

m DORIC CONVERSAZIONE. FURSIMlNliKSS VKHflSTttV.
j v"'___ vi' IMPORTANT TO 
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?aoy of the OA 
of the Franoo-Pruaslan war, Pasteur was 
ooeupied in the bberatory of M. Duolauv, 
at Clermont Ferrand, it studying the db- 

of beer, with a vbw to attempt to 
beer to the 

rman brewers.

A --freest fsdaJAUB8 PAPB, the Florist,
. 78 Tongs 8u Telephone 146L

Of an i!
ML.lL.'teTr** b-‘ ,*“eeel™t^Ih^uTuef.

,klu_ „ •nndingen these hoeplUble

WMssaasasait:
abo°* !■ this way, I had

spent the evening at Sam J’s. I,
WWK nt all points at I________

»«»lnst oold. Myriads of stars looked 
down from the bleak

eu&Ptssisrs
Our stock Is still well ns-orted In Heal and other fine • 
■unties, Gents’ Fur Coats, Robes, &t„ &c- We direct < 
cial notice to a let of very flue Astraeban Mantles, Just 
ished, which will be sold at each. Those Mantles ce 
not lie sold wholesale less than $35. Also Gents*
Lamb Coats from $75 to $125; Coon Coats, $25; Black 1 
Coats, $25; Grey Goat Robes; $0.50; Black, $10. -1 
prices Just now are lowçr than the goods can be made 
ont we want all sold this month before Spring Mats arrf

ItUATUS.

rube F 
of the

higher «tan dard 
Boor b naturally 

to disease then wine, on eo- 
paretlvely Urge quantity 
icoharlne mutton which it

’renoh
Germi 0fph«înUdS,rUgW.xtrîSuS.'0 U™ —

plate» et ressonablechargee,a. r. Maun, - - . nmiK
«orner Queen and Berkeley ate. Telephone 
m Hours at reoideuoe.tronier Uerrard end 
Berkeley, before » a. in. end after 8 p.m. 
_________• _________  13M46W»

fl 9r3S9 !count of the earn 
of gummy end eeoeharine 
oontuina In e etete fevoreble to rapid decay. 
When she fermentation of the wort of beer 
acta In nt the high temperature to which It 
b relaod In mashing the liquid req 
be rapidly cooled. So long at It 
between the temperatures of 77 degrees 
end 95 degree» of Fahrenheit's aoali It la 
peculiarly liable to be attacked by the in- 
jnrioua fermenta proper to acetic, lectio and 
butyric solda. If the most of 
apontaueouily fermented like the
EmrstorMis
bow. In the old praaaan of what waa 

high farmsntation, 
the one thatla still employed

Ither reasons,
i jbt Wo.

¥'

J. C0BN1LIÜS 8VALHaire» toIt i a

t; \i for or, -!•*?

DESIGNER AND VALUATOR
/] V/. FRANK B. CRYSLER,

onnonvo with glitter- 
eyes on the «till white fern of 

Them we. not a elond In th. 
whole tky exoept low down on the western 
"t™*» where nttiny apaok of fleecy 
white _ meted like a dictant sell on

beer wereing

W.&D.DINEEN,of

278 Queen Street West.
0OM.Ufc.TATION FREE-

TeeaMedemtaJS^htt 1̂» prom»)tif85

CHARGES MODERATE.

Meeldence, 48 Hayden Street, 
_________ Toronto.

technically known as 
whioh la also 
with the bitter bear and pale alas el 
England, the fermenting liquid waa kept 
In barrels, ut e temperature ranging from 
64° to 68° Fahrenheit. In the process of 
“low fermentation,” whioh b

y employed by the brewers of Germany 
and France, a slew fermentation b eatab- 
lUhed at a lower temperature, during 
whioh the y east aettlaa down to the bottom 
of the tube and oaaks. The wort b then 
transferred to open tuns, and the fermenta
tion b carried at a temperature aa low ea 
43° Fahrenheit, whioh la maintained by 

of floating cylinders filled with lee 
from ten to twenty days. Thb low-fer
mentation beer b principally prepared In 
the winter season, and b preserved In loo 
oaves until the summer. - The coat of lia 
production b on thb aooount comparatively 
high. Twenty-two gallons of beer require 
something like two hundred weight of ice 
for their muturetion. The wort of beer, 
after It has been rabed to the boiling point, 
may be kept Indefinitely if It be mixed 
only with pom yeast, and if it be pre
served from contamination with extran
eous germs that are diffused through the 
air. The beers fermented, end, kept et low 
temperatures to some extent, fulfill thb 
condition. By the employment of lee the 
brewer b able to meet the demanda of n 
long period of consumption without 
any great risk sf contamination by 
accidental Impurities. Bat Pasteur has 
introduced an additional safeguard, 
more sore than the lew-temperature fer
mentation. He hue taught the brewers to 
bottle the beer when the fermentation Is 
approximately complete, and then to ex- 
pose the bottles for a short time to e tern 
peratnre ranging between 422” end 131° 
Fahrenheit. By thb management all 
extraneous germs of undesirable ferments 
are killed and the beer consequently re

sound for longer perlons of time. 
Thb b essentially the practice which b 
now pursued upon n very large scale, 
and whioh h familiarly known as 
the Pasteurisation of beer. In addi
tion to the adoption of thb process the 
principle chiefly Instated upon by Pasteur 
b that the wort shall be protected while 
eooling from all organisms accidentally 
floating in the air, and that the leaven need 
for the wort shall be absolutely pure and 
itself free from contaminating organbms. 
At the recent exhibition of Amsterdam M. 
Velten, of Marseilles, shewed bottles half 
full of a perfectly clear beer whioh had 
been tapped at the opening of the exhibl- 

d left in thb exposed state to prove 
the keeping powers of the liquid. Thb 
was beer whioh had been subjected to 
Pasteur’s method of preservation.

EVERYBODY IS GOING TO
WALKER’S

Corner, King and Yonga Streets.a The oold wia

hS?a .YVÎ? * «yeet low voice that 
■°’»- The distance 

to my home did not seem long. On enter-
ratJVh‘ntyJ-6«w,ed «tote door, 
wAod.tho euri>stu to the front, filled up 
wUh fresh wood, turned the damper off 

to think. At twenty-fiveËæF/Hsa
eyed, youthful matron was walking, when 

«oee was seined in tbs grip 
of Invincible plnoero that fetched me op 
on my foot with a celerity not nt all In 
heaping with my previous train of thought 
It was too late to rub It with enow. I 
have been doctoring it ever since with lard 
and ooal oil. To protect the frost
bitten feature from the treaty air, while I 
am chopping during the day, I have 
made, a pocket of red flannel, whioh* I draw 

L‘“dJhold ,n P>“e with tWo strings 
tied behind my ears. Sailor Jack says 
thb novel addition to my outfit gives me a 
vary picturesque appearance when on top 
of u leg, and''even fends u warm tone to 

wintry landscape,
I am encouraged to hope that at no db- 

: » tant date I ahull be u first-olaae axeman. 
I shall never forget my feelings when I 
first stoqd, axe in band, ready to begin 
my attack on the primeval forest. As I 
looked at the endless ranks of trees that 
stretched away before me, and then nt the 
toy-like tool which 1 grasped, and In the 

of whioh I waa so unskilled, I cent 
that a feeling almost akin to despair 
over me, and I was conscious of a sneak
ing regret that I was not standi 
my old lathe Instead of fronting 
dome* of hard work. The 
prompted me to fall n few 
first, until I should get net 
end braced up a bifc “Man b man, and 
mentor of hb fate.” That line, whioh you 
quoted me, Mr. Editor, when yon bade me 
good-bye, recurred to me and I revived my 
drooping courage. I tackled the biggest 
tree near me, and, after a oouple of hours' 
hard work whioh blistered my hands and 
tried my backbone literally and figurative- 

i a. iy more than any two days since,
fct-M that tree came crashing down. Vie-

BY. tery and hope perched on my banner, sir,
■v end by God’s help 1 trust they will stay

I % there until the Base Lake Chronicle, aome-
WBMk times in the middle of 

•i. devotee a quarter of a
I obituary of F. Wlpp, Esq., the first 

seiner on th. lake. A good appetite,
” plM " and Industry err the only

Unseatlels to success in the backwoods.JEœarttïiiSt.
JT the sure results of Industrious healthy 

labor, and with thete oome the high ani
mal spirits that muscular development 
gives to its possessor. My own experi
ence b that there b no healthier or pleas
anter occupation under the sun than 
chapping In the winter. Although I work 
here very much harder than I did In the 
•hop, I have better health, am very much 
stronger and tougher, and weigh 14 lbs. 
more than 1 did In Toronto. Th 
hundreds of weakly, seml-dyspeptio clerks, 
shopmen, and even irmjsiHoa, working 
for six and seven dolfim a week In To
ronto, living from hand to mouth as It 
were, with little prospect of (anything 
better tor years to oome, who with snap 
and perseverance might soon be healthy,

but .t

Electric Despatch Go., i( 'Jheir \Jork 5peaks 'j'htiiFor their Carpet», Bedding, Fur 
niture and Stoves, where they 
can get them on t/teir own term».

A splendid lot of fine All-Wool 
blanket» and Engliah Bourn 
Comforter» to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

82 YONGE STREET. TORCNTO.
Office always Open.

Messengers Promptly furnished 
to deliver Letter» and Parcel» 

to all part» of the city.
T“7ML.lrom Telephone So, GOD

Bell Telephone Go’s Publie Speaking

alloot to 
ntither 1

BlNeHftM & \JEBÈERI
I ie

i
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
1-3-8 NOT*'THE ADDRESS-

1071 qUEEH STREET WEST.
JQMHIAt* CJLRDB

Vy A and B Arcade, Yonge street ; the best 
materiel used In all operations : skill eqoaUo 
SSUSS? Dominion ; no pain in sxtnctlog; 
artificial sets, upper or lower. S8.

W. ELLIOT

ATheAuvammunrs axd mmutisos,
ri BAH» trtXl ■OÏIUE.

O. B. Shippabd. P6P9LAR m 
PRINTERS w

m ea#
t

Manager.
,«,^,banWdeMïyœ“lBee'

w. J. GILMORE’S GREAT COMPANY 
In the famous Spectacle,

THE DEVIL’S AUCTION.
Under the management of Charles H. Yale, 

Box plan now open.
ext week—Th» Romnr Rvn.___________

oifM Hum or caeaea!

GrandlMUltary and Tenor Dram

V

4

icparate or oouibined, natu- 
d. regardless of mnlform»

J.

']0R0NT0
©flfice &6

"a 1/ «
tionof 29 ABELA1BE ST. E.Slls I
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GRANITBRINK. DENTaYsUBG ICON, ' j£

TOJtIGHT. HAH HKMOVKD TO HI8 NEW OKKIOK
FuB Band of the Regiment coder the «boo- „ —------tionoflir. Bayley Over M oison» Manic.

Admission 86c. CORNER OF fclNG AND BAY STREETS
faside rinlc rasarved tor skaters In oostnme I? cîuege1 o^Rrotel1 Sunreons 18

aa*“ » • » faj?ïfflrfeas.'i,s?5Fy
, f°r other operations a small oh 

will be made to cover expense.
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HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
Fo. 87 York St., Next Door to 

Rossin Mouse,
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

even

OF THB

buranco agents—Issue marriage licenses— 
to,loan’ bh0Tt notes discounted 

—08 King street east'

For Hale.
piARM FOR QALB—00 ACRES CLEARED.

•EA OVIUE niilt
TTtOR SALE - TIMBER LIMIT. HOP 
J? poles, ties, posts, telegraph poles, eight 
hundred thousand feet white pine, four hund
red acres land. _______ ,
t?or salk-dry goods business-
1 goed rOasen» given for selling._________

ARTNJCR. WANTED-IN MANUFAO 
TURING business. About seven hundred 

lan required.
/CONVEYANCING DEEDS. MÔRT- 

GAGES, agreemente, etc ; fees only IL 
W ANTE D—DININ G-ROOM GIRLS, 
TV general servantt ; also men and boys, 

mo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS,
ÀàASSTi eud
j\EONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE; 
luL chatties, and notes dlseounted.

betide $zr ralipssni
ON ICY TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 

rjL improved city or farm property.
BrâtM0RP"’ F,n“0UÜ

MJSSS
Xf ONKY TO lend ON REAL ESTATE
* ^oMURRICH
^UltOUHAOT. 18 York Chambers. Toronto

]VIONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE

^L-ssSf issu? sï&xss&xiï.
DONALD, MERRITT ft SHKPLKY. 88 
1 oron to street

MAGNIFICENT ^ CONCERT COM-

ONLY ENGAGEMENT.

MONDAY, MARCH 1st

Subscribers first choice of sente Hat nt 
Sucklings. Plan for subscribers opens Mon- 
day morning, •

IN THE COURTNEY ROWING MACHINE

ANDwil-
feellng

mnuoAxiovAx-

T7tUIJ,BRTON ft COOK, BARRI8TÏ 
JT etc. Money to lend. 18 King el

at

ft H. BROOKS, Secretary. ^

M
MOB

to the axe
£!

eastsnow hurried our 
e grave had been 

covered up, Mr. Sinclair removed hb hat 
and with touching fervor uttered theee 
words : “For I know that my Red 
llveth, and that He shall stand at the 
latter day noon the earth : and though 
after my skin worms destroy thb body, 
yet In my flesh shall I see God.”

Then came a general leave-taking daring 
whioh Seller Jack strode op to Mr. Sin
clair and raising hb hand give him a grip 

cade the recipient wince, while in a 
hnsxy voice he delivered hlmeelf of 

following remark : “Cap I you’re a 
shlpmet aa Is a shipmec. You’re A I at 
Lloyd’s, coppered for nineteen years. 
D— U you alnt, I like yen. Good-bye.” 
Notwithstanding hb brusque speech and a 
certain rough manner that smacks Of ths 
forecastle, I think my neighbor Jack has a 
good deal of genuine manhood in him.

P. Wipp, Machinist.

H. Lockhart Gordon, Alexander Bah 
BOM.
f^ROTK FLINT'- BARRISTERS' 
\X Solicitors, conveyaacera,_notertee, et
G. W. GROT^A.^m5^’ “

movements.

t

JAS. H. SAMO,m HATCH.
:

t. 189 YONCa ST., t Q..CL 1
.  10 King $treet w—fc

sgimas*
I^INGàFÔRD, BROOKE ft ORKENE-i

J. K. Kbuk, Q. 0_
We. DavmsoH.

tlon an HIRSCHFELDER & CO..AT THE PRINCE88 RINK,I
No. 87 York Street,^next door sooth Roeain

.... Comer Ontario and Duchess streets. Uns mow la Stock 10O Bed
room Me to, from $20 upwards, 
of enr own manufacture, aud 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
<»oo«ls. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES

MB TONG* STREET

216
REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

The ianxeaxe ef the Case.
To tap it on the pavement at every step 

means : "Object b no money to me—I’m 
trying to wear oot the farole.”

To poke a person in the riba with It— 
who b standing op on n chair three rows 
ahead of the pokbt at a slogging match, 
Insinuates : “Down In front”

To hurriedly slip it down the pantaloons- 
leg and walk alon|» with It concealed 
therein, evidenros that it has previously 
been feloniously “magnetized” from 
hall rack and the rigflWul owner b ap
proaching.

To point with it at a rare oil painting 
to a picture gallery Indicate# that the 
cheek boy waa asleep when the visitor 
came through the entry door.

To carry the upper end In the overcoat 
pocket, with the bottom part sticking 
straight up in front, signifies that the 
nickel plate has worn off from Its bogus 
leaden head, and the same would blacken 
the dudelet’s tan-colored glove If held In 
hb hand.

To careleaely but gracefully drop It de
notes the Exhilaration of too much high- 
priced fine wine aboard; while to awk
wardly get it tangled up among the legs 
and plump the bearer forward on hb nasal 
abutment sadly goes to prove a wholesale 
consumption of common 6 osnt red, red

againsmedïïàlsted ôn’tHURSDay! FRL
agatamag’-* *-

Admission, fa eta; Children Mets. Skates bee. 
IJWiom seuls siss.

the

aMiafgg
$200.000
and erect bnlldlngsu Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
o^onoo» *“I reasonable terms. No delay, 

borinessprivate a R. CLARKE, Bar- 
rater, 7S Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and King streets.

_____________ WSB/ys ef._____________
Tnrjôw^srîîôxDr^RHRfSfXKY
BoND's'stebîes.'sh0* p«d 1“®rc^r^,a* *^BT- am xBEX,

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

oipal or assistants in attendance day or 
night d

f 9. q

4 Wsr. Macdonald. 
_______  Jobw A. PATsmanm. •

BgggreFiai

• * LAST NIGHT.

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
MATCH ON ROLLERS

TORONTOS va. CUPPERS (Champions of 
Canada).

I

f QTEWART ft MoMURRAY, BUSINESS 
O transfer agents. Bay and sell stock on 

, partnership» negotiated, 
and business accounts collected. All com
munications confidential. Office, 108 King 
west ’

Native Wines.
—Concord Grape and Catawba, the finest 

native wines In the Dominion. Guaranteed 
made exclusively from the pure jnloe of 
the grape. Price $2 per gallon, $5.50 per 
dosen and 50c. per bottle at Mara ft Co.’s, 
grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen 
street west, near Beverley street, 
phone 713.

rootsH. SAMO,some
MB

û TEW ART ft MoMURRAY, HAVE MIL- 
to LINERY store, established 8 years by 
present proprietor; owner retiring from bus!- 
ness; profita will pay investment In one year.

MoMURRAY HAVË8TA-

ere are PER CENT. MONEY,
WILLIAM W. HALL.Dominion Brewery IDon’t miss it If you want to laugh. Fun and 

excitement

Game called at 9 o'elook. Skating before 
and after the match. Grenadier/ Band In 
attendance. Admission 15c. Skate checks 
lOo extra.

2*0Tele-

ESlSSrae
sŒsatsssüsSiS
SSg.ajjgraifcSiBaa
^aggeEgsassias

TEW ART «
R TIONHRY f

QTEWAMT ft MoMURRAY HAVE AN 
elegant ohanoe in pork and provision

x
TIONhRY and fancy goods business;

of 6 rooms; low rent; stockToronto's Elevated Railway.
—Arrangements are being made to push 

the elevated railway question. Quite a 
here! contractors from over the border have 
already nut In an appearance, and they all 
déclarait a good scheme to buy their watches, 
diamonds, and fine gold jewelry from Geo J. 
Bray, 65 ft 67 Yonge street upstairs. It will 
pay yon to get quotations from him before 
purchasing elsewhere.

WATT8 ft CO., Props.num-

ROBT DAVIES,“w? here. >1 WILE HASH. "

TOM MOFFATT VK DAVE BENNETT.had our first funeral hi the settie- 
b»t week. A little .boy, two years of 

age, whew parents emigrated here from 
Scotland about a year ago, died on 
Wednesday last and was burled on Friday. 
In new settlsmsutftthers b nothing 
or counterfoil about the hospitality, kind- 
new or sympathy of the people. Here yon 
find the genuine article. Here, if any- 
Hhera, men observe the Injunction of St 
tad to “rejoice with them that do re
joice, and wrap with them that weep.” A 
combination of dreams tenon, among 
whioh might he mentioned equality of 
wealth, isolation Item the busy fretting 
world and similarity of pursuits, lend to 
prodoro and foster these social phenomena. 
Of course SOtor Jack and I attended, aa 
did all the men and all the young women 
hi the notion. The leg house—a large one 
for thb country—was quite foil before we 
got there. The parents, a very handsome 
young couple, though outwardly calm and 
undemonstrative like the majority of the 
Scotch, oenld net entirely conceal the 
krannen of theta grief. Th. mother, 
pale and worn, with n haunted wistful look 
In her fine bine eyes, eat by the side of 
the spotlessly clean bed en whioh her dead 
eMld lay In a rede unpainted ooffin, the 
work of wmehandy neighbor. Her fingers 
wandered nervously about the little corpse, 
now touching the tiny folded hands, then 
smoothing the loft golden hair, while her 
piteous yearning glanes was occasionally 
raised to the kind faces near her. Only 
onro, when a young girl came softly up, 
bent over the dead child, kissed Its Ups 
and left a tear on the pale *MU faro, did 
the mother’s eyes overflow.

In the nbranee of n clergyman (the 
nearest Uvea thirty miles away) the funeral 
tervioe was conducted by a rad 
baked Scotchman of the name of 
Hb rough, massive featnras.
Impress of Aren g good sense 
dbpositioo, were lighted up by a pair of 
wonderfully bright grey eyes; hb voice 
wss full and mellow with a very pronounc
ed Aberdeenshire seront. He read the 
121st Psalm, whioh was capitally sung by 
throe present to the gone of Dundee.

Alter a short prayier by some one In a 
remote earner whom I oenld not see and 
Koaroely hear, Mr. Sinclair read. In a way 
that would have made some proferalonal 
men stare, the eleventh chapter of St. 
John’* gospel from the beginning to the 
* -id ef the 36th verse. Then closing hb 
Itible he spoke somewhat as fallows : “My 
dear nee bore, I do love to read thb chapter 

Afc John whaur he glee ee a glimpseo’oor 
dear Saviour Intensely ‘touched with the 
spirit ef oor Infirmities,' even to the shed- 
diu’ o' tears wl’ twe disconsolate 
owsr their 4M brltiw Lazarus, When I 
think o' the Lord Jeens Christ greetin'jbt 
like souse o’ oor sels to-day,,It gars Him 

.seem rare near to me, a’maist as If I

CJ TEW ART ft MoMURRAY HAVE DRY 
*3 goods, butcher, cigar, fora Hure, flou rand 
feed and other stores for sale. 106 King west.

Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO
------------- * 248

Celebrated for the finest 
ties, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada.

Special attention Is 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted tor parity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask tor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it. ~

TO-NIGHT

« AT THB

tPRINCESS RINK,

-CORNER ONTARIO AND DUCHEB8 8T&
^nxorouTU Atkebt siiiffu

toboggan slide,

PROSPECT MOyffT, YONGE STREET.

Chutes 
leave

Murh.y, r. 1). Ban wick, iTc.Is That a Pact T
Yes it Is. I was talking with a lady friend 

the other day, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman ft Co. going into the millinery buet- 
nees/' sald she, “well I am pleased for they are 
so obliging, keep such brontifnl goods and 
have such a lovely store that it ie a pleasure to 
go shopping there.” The address is 218 Yonge 
street, and the World says GO 1 I35x

gggBEKS
SiP?^
^■ILLIAM

York street, near King street.

MANUFAO- oTttil kinds of 
and retail. 110

J
liquor! 

To i
8 direct-pedestrlanlze on a crowded sidewalk 

with It ran through the akimboed elbows 
and aeross the back—with ends projecting
^Jtrsftsrj&°»s
stfKScMrrfEr’*-

To hold it In the rontae, with the ----------
handled portion downxrarda, b Intended 
by the effeminate “mower” to demonstrate 
thb : “Aw. thb stick h weaUy so pawsi- 
tlvely top-’eavy, aw, that I-nevah ’aving 
been used to manual labah, aw, find It a 
widlonlouely weighty burden, nw.”

To present It, n|oely ennavpd, to a 
trusted clerk on New Yegra day as a 
récognition of “long and faithful aarvioe,” 
conveys the sorrowful feet to the i. o. that 
ye employer’s act I» an economical “stave- 
off” against hbjdrellng’s hoped-for robe 
in salary.

ed!

v
To the Eagles.

—The millinery branch of onr house 
established in I860. A word to the w_ _ 
sufficient Leave your orders with us, and 
take advantage of twenty-five years’ experi
ence. Onr house is 
making and drees cutting 
new tailor system. Perfect

JOHN E. MITCHELL----------------

u
tus

renty-flve year 
headquarters i 
tting Dy Prof, 

fits and _
guaranteed. System taught and soli "Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. ft A. Carter 
378 Yonge street 86

i l■ MMBf wArrau__________
yook^gentb^waoted^for our
lmmonsa*tÂ.^,Ho^x?ftICo^1 Toron tof*1**

for dress —K HALt,if. Moody’e 
Rood work 
d. Whole- I* RACES. .30 King street sashaaeiONE* in tkcst.

-^-r ' 1f , LATTjrPBT - ™
IfysfflrwoHiriN'' cawABx~3?mrrinanetal Agent, Accountant and Auditor. 

Room 10, Commercial Buildings,

rôu sAi.ie.

œ^ssfcreïï*""”"^1- ‘i

TO-MOBROW, THURSDAY,Hoarseness and Bronchitis.
—Among the many remedies used for the 

cure of coughs and colds, none mere speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer than 

Hallamore’s Expectorant" For hoarseness 
and bronchitis Its rapid effect Is surprising. 
In private sale during 25 years It has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulta. In 25 cent bottles at 
all drug stores.

tiemen controlling business, or those willing 
to devote their entire time to procuring hnel- 
nese for tiie company, liberal contracts by 
salary or commission will be made. Apply or 
address Chief Inspector at Company's office, 
9 Victoria street Toronto, or the new offices, 
34 Toronto street

Glasgow ft- London fire

65 and 07
135i;«*

Jarvis Street Grounds, at 2.10 pim. Pupils wanted to lean swiftest English and 
American Systems at Shorthand and Type
writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping, Com
mercial Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic and Commercial law, Reading, 
Arithmetic Grammar and Competi
tion. Latin. French, Greek rod Mathe
matics. Pupil* prepared for Matriculation

EBsB’SS’SS.
vate lessons given at extra low terms. Short- 
handers should send for application form and 
become members of this Associai 
close ton rente for oopyof "Union 
Writer” or fifteen cents for “Phonographic

competent Short-

edx
ADMISSION 85c.Public Notice.

—All testimonials in favor of Hallamore’s 
Expectorant are from well known resident» 
of Toronto. Mr. & J. Willcock, 189 Spadlna 
avenue, says: “I have used Hallamore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
veers, and would not be without it It never 
fails to cure me.” eax

SWSSMgjaEHEgE\ETANTED - GENERAL SERVANT^ 
Tv Small family, small house. 28*Wel

lesley street
•VETANTED TO PURCHASB-60 FIR8T- 
77 CLASS cart horses; highest prices 

paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front Btreets. ___________________

®r Vital importance.
—It h just as essential that the human 

body should have pare blood, as that a 
tree or plant should have sap to nourish 
and Invigorate its growth, ifearly all ear 
bodily ills orbs from unhealthy blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitten purifies thb foun
tain of life, and regulates all the vital 
organs te s healthy action.

I QHAE» X*t«tXS*SS CAREltnÜC

PRINCESS RINK.

TT &MÀRA

Wednesday, Pub. 84th. If.alsoen- 
o riband rmasouAi,It Acts Like a Charm.

-Ex-Aid. George Evans, 449 Queen street 
west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore’s 
Expectorant" as follows : "It la undoubtedly 
tar superior to all other advertised remedies 
for coughsand colds, especially in the cage of 
children, with whom It acts like a charm."

g - Admission 85 eta I

several weeks.

246 müip™J NSTITIITE
The Strikers. A AETfi •

—The men «ay that there is always console- Secretary's office-imperial Bank Buildings, 
tion and happiness to be had, rain or ’ Wellington street easL
shine, work or play, morning, noon and Tqboktq, Fsbrnary 1& 18861

MLweSs ctHS,x^ >m«A>eM§»“AT6P.M.
Jhdmroufrotnrod byw. e.dobron, King t^CER-nFIC^à™^

1N8TITUXK,^^UR8DAY,ethr>iath°tnte! 
at 10 am. By order,

I ï K. A. WILLIS,
Secretory-Treasurer.

4 «to:
foor. ToSoEssaa

Street Arcade, Toronto. 8-441

fi»I! 6r / —that bore the
*6» Jarvis eteeew___

AUGUSTA STOWE QULLEN, 
e 238 Spadlna avenue.

asrj«afftmajaus*

edx D^offic.
„ —K* J* Licence & Co., wholesale and retail 
dealers in picture frames, mate, room mould- 
}W tea. «o.. have opened oot a new eetab- 
liehmont at the south east corner of Bay ani 
Adelaide atreete, and are now fully prepared 
to supply all comers. The firm make a 
specialty of the above articles, and are second 
to none in regard to quality, price, fco. x

1

OAKLAMDS KOUMISS SBSSï
and Anne streets.___________________ _______

isgwsi
children's and nervous diseases; hours—8 to

Vl ........ BVBIXXB» CUANCKS.

msjsm; yxtnisssS'ss
of prospective large profitable returns. No 

once. Address ’ MAYFLowgR.” this offlee.

5T
«(131 Yonge Street

and acquire the beautiful
♦They Take tke Lead. 

—Upholstering is one of the fine arte To

have a oertain amount of good taste. T. F.

rises wont, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladles work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. 246x

Ta Old Country People.
—They flock from the north, eonth, east 

and west to have their fine old 
watches skilfully repaired by competent 
workmen attihe Toronto Horologies! work.' 
•hope, 360 Queen street west (360).

ne

KOUMISS COMPLEXIONL. T. I.

A Public Meeting will be held in 
OCCIDENT HALL, QUEEN ST. WEST,

THIS WEDNESDAY EVE., at 8 O’CLOCK,
. b225ctho2v^Tm»w<à

N.country 11s. m.i 4 loesGSm.. Saturday 
cwte<L_________________

ex-
So nroeh admired In Bowls. _XLEOTKO AKB aTKRKOTTPKBS.

saaSK -amaL-ssRsi

r246 I HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
Ucation will be made to the lsgisla- 
e province of Ontario at its next see- 

■ion for an sot antherizlng the, construction of 
an elevated railway on Yonge and Queen 
streets and other streets In the city of Toronto. 
J*>HN LEYS, solicitor for applicant.

s V
New kmbralderles.

—Ladles will find the latest styles In Swiss 
embroideries at the Waterloo House, Mr. 
MoKendry having made a vary special aur 
chase at lees than the cost of production, also 

- laine in new white oottona-eee the 
yard-wide bleached for 6c and 7*0.

Lookfrobsroato” ^

Waterloo house, 878 Yonge, cor. Alice. 246x

—J£iM**o*a waete: 
OUNQ MAN WANTS EMPI
fere^gyS.V^.W^.:0

i
in connection

department having competent heads Addressee on Liberal 
trained rpr the purpose. Our linens and oot- Scott Act Tyranny, by

ElBsBsIS ******
YReft

. Bennett & Wright’s
GAS FIXTURES

S

- a
FnvitkdWIB ‘

......................... ARCH1THOT».to.MUSIC At,«J
TVT PAYNE, PIANOPORTE AND
yy . organ tuner, drain manufacturer, 

dealer ia music and mutieal Instruments, 355 
Queen street west, Toronto, 
or quadrille and evening

I oenld bu
ran oot to Him an' get that warm, firm 
grip el the ban’, that b sometimes malt 
•xprcteiva of sympathy an' desire to corn
ier. than ony words. Notice bee ready 
so’ willin' Ha b to comfort Hb freene. He
front tint Lasers* waa Add, but Hb dtdas _ ------- —----------------

Largest Stock, 
Fewest VWilluSEÎl es ig ns.

Greatest Variety,
Lowest Price».

auether Big airikr. Telephone No. 3091-At the Canadian Harness Oou. UN Front ^° WifA.

Eg=|EEHE£E yEgiSESEE
guaraatotiltoevuryresrooti*11^*'

Music furnished 
parties. Tuning si’Ermroet»,

NASMITH’S IS THEX 5l * SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.X l5AfjWT8nPUÔ6tnSt^
I United States and foreign < onntries 

IÎONAl.D n-RJDOUT ft CO;. Solicitors of 
78 QUEEN ST. EAST. Patente 88 timt street east Toronto.

FOR A 1246

saeSesst’” Good Noon LBENNETT & WRIGHT,
Tebpheoatfc Cat, Jarvis and Adelaide. i
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